
In This World

Alkaline

Ahhhhh, Ahhh
Ahhhhh, Ahh, Ahhh

In this world nothing don't blootclaat pretty
Mek me get me visa dawg, yuh see me
Nothing nuh deh yah suh just bad-mine and invalid
Inna di pace weh me grow
In this world weh we call Jamaica land
Yuh nuh have a link, yuh dead inna babylon
Crab inna barrel fi tell yuh how down yah suh tan
A place weh black man fight against black man

Need something good
Things could a way better
Give me likkle encouragement fi me mek a likkle change
Help me nuh bredda
Need something good
And I need somethings could a way better

Inna dem yah time yah me grudge di rat fi di cheddar

God know, is like court start sell concrete
And cardboard box damn cheap
Me nuh see nuh bed a buy again
A bare bubee a lay down pon di cold ground inna di damn street
Me affi bawl anytime when me see dem yah ting yah
Wonder how government sleep
God know me nuh too kissy kissy
But when me see dem ting me affi kiss me teeth
Watch yah style yah
Nuff ghetto utes dem a dead inna road
Mount a blood me see shed inna road
Trim off me head cah time dread inna road
Di streets read inna road (mmm)

Nuff ghetto utes dem a dead a nuh lie
Cya tell when last me see some tears of joy
Me only see tears shed ova people weh die
(Life hard but man still a shine)

But In this world nothing don't blootclaat pretty
Mek me get me visa dawg, yuh see me
Nothing nuh deh yah suh just bad-mine and invalid
Inna di pace weh me grow
In this world weh we call Jamaica land
Yuh nuh have a link, yuh dead inna babylon
Crab in a barrel fi tell yuh how down yah suh tan
A place weh black man fight against black man

My likkle bredda now wah tun police
Me seh likkle ute please don't dweet
Di way da system yah corrupt pon another level
A suh betta yuh tun a damn ha, ha
Yow a joke man a mek dawg
But pon a serious level
Dem officer yah a criminal you zeet
Man jus a talk how me feel
Life messed up fi real
Me a chat it exactly as me see it



Need something good
Things could a way better
Give me likkle encouragement fi me mek a likkle change
Help me nuh bredda
Need something good
And I need somethings could a way better
Inna dem yah time yah me grudge di rat fi di cheddar

Ahhhhh, Ahhh
Ahhhhh, Ahh, Ahhh
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